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A Newsletter for Faculty and Staff of Coastal Carolina College

Campus Calendar
Tuesday, Oct. 6
• Writer's Group Meeting: 7:30 p,rn"
SC 204. Susan Meyers
• Support Group for Students: noon to
1 p.m., GCEC 002. Vicki Gardner
• M.AT. Testing: 3 p.m., Acndemic
Affairs. Linda Ford

Sunday, Oct.ll- continued
• Singleton Cup Classic Soccer
Tournament: S. Alabama vs Alabama
A&M, 5 p.m.; Coastal vs George
Mason, 7 p.m.
• P. E. Center closed.

Tuesday, Oct. 13
Wednesday, Oct. 7
• . l'4..A..T.'I'esting: 3 p.m.,
• F~lty Sen.tlte Meeting;lto '
.. ACademic Affairs. Linda Ford
5:30 p.m.;89IE 106. c:frl'is Me~t )
. . • ~.,•.• Graduate School and Career
: Information Fair: 10 a.m,. to 3 p.m.,
• Coffee Houae:7tolOp;lri.;SC.
CampusProgrammingl3<>ardSC overflow area. Mollie Starbuck
. . . e .S~PpoIt Group for Students: noon to
ThUl'sday, Oct. 8
...
.. rGCEC 002 V' ki Gafdn
.'. WIn'1
•• lC •.....•.•.. er
• FallFol'\1'1ll--t.andl1~it.Pl4Mirtgl
7 p.m., Myrtle:Bea.chMaitlNt':{tie.
.'We4n.esda:Y,.Oct. 14
"
MyrtleBeaeh/ Steve BerkoWitZ' • . ,., ...·· ·Ba,landng Your Time, Ed cerny,
• Balanci1igYo!U"Budget}JimE~s.on~ . . .. ', lecturer: 1:30p.m.,SC 205:
l~rer: lp.m., SC 2Q1~ ' .
..... '... ',. ·
.vicki Gardner
"
'
Vicki Gardner
. ••,.. '.. . .. .'. '. .' . ·<soe~er: Coastal ~t William and Mary,
• Phi Alpha. Delta. prOgiam, Bill Qbeist, ·'· ' 7:30 p.m.
guest: floon to 1:30p:m~.
..••
"h'··· . da:
..
t' 15
Spadoni Park, DeborilhPittman~Page ••••.. ,.Urs ,y , .
· :.GQastal Talent Show: 8 p,m.; GCEe. ·
Friday, Oct. 9
.
C:ampus Prograinming Board .
·l)i?fft.JJri1lk.M-e Wa~,.;Co~ieg~ ':,.::, .•. . . • ,'tT:«;>rry.COlinty Higher Ed.ucation
..'. Th~ter:7:30 p.m.jWAB9XQffice · ',' :'.:1:: ):C9ril11uS$ion Meetil1g: 5'p:m;,
EMS Conference Room. June Brown
Saturday, 00t•.l0
Saturday, Oct. 17
• ". Don't Drink the Water, CollElge .
• Soccer: UNC Greensboro at Coastal,
Theater: 7:30p'n:\" WA: B6x.Officec
7 p.m.
• Singleton Cup ClassjcS<>Ccer .
Toumament:·. George·M ason.vg
Sunday, Oct. 18
S. Alabama, 5 p.m.; Coastal vs
• The Nasty Girl, Passport film: 3 p.m,
Alabama A&M, 7 p.m., continues
WA Box Office
on Sunday, Oct. 11
• SAT. testing: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday, Oct. 19
campus. Admissions
• Violence inRelationships,
• P. E. Center closed.
Joyce Steinbrecher, lecturer: 1:30 p.m.,
Sunday, Oct. 11
SC 204. Vicki Gardner
• Don't Drink the Water, College
• National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness
Theater: 3 p.m., WA Bo.x Office
Week. ,<:::".>
H,

····T
·

O
"
c

Faculty/Staff Dining Room open
For a relaxing luncheon break, faculty
and staff should try the facilities in the
new FacultylSta.ffDining Room located
in the cafeteria adjacent to the Student
Center overflow area.
Furnishings have been provided by
the Horry County Higher Education

Commission and include a dining area
with tables for six, when combined will
seat 36 people. A conversation/relaxation
area is furnished with love seats and
occasional chairs.
The Faculty/StaffDining Room is designated for faculty and staff use only. ""'"
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Center for Marine
and Wetland Studies
to host land use
planning forum
To promote the exchange of infonnation
and discussion of pressing environmental
issues facing the Grand Strand, the Center
for Marine and Wetland Studies will host
part two of the annual Fall Forum, Land
Use Planning, on Thursday, Oct. 8 from
7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Myrtle Beach
Martinique Hotel, 7100 North Ocean
Boulevard, Myrtle Beach. The forum is
free and open to the public.
Panelists for Land Use Planning include
Dana Beach, director of the South Carolina
Coastal Conservation League; David Essex,
assistant planning director of the
Waccamaw Regional Planning and
Development Council; Jack Walker,
planner for the city of Myrtle Beach;
Birney Blind, director of the Horry County
Planning Department; Ken Driggers,
executive director of the Palmetto
Conservation Foundation; and Roy Mann,
of Roy Mann and Associates of Austin,
Texas. The forum will be moderated by
Susan Libes. The panel will accept
questions from the public.
. The final segment in the 1992 fall
Forum, Wetlands as Filters, will be held
Thursday, Nov. 19.
The Center for Marine and Wetland
Studies is partially funded through the
Horry County Higher Education
Commission. The center's mission is to
facilitate research of the marine and
wetland environment of the area. Ongoing
projects include studies of coastal erosion,
relative sea level changes, mineral
resources and geological framework,
wetlands, and water quality.
For information, call Steve Berkowitz.""'"

~I~
On Campus is published biweekly on
Monday by the Public Relations Office.
Information to be included should be submitted
by noon the Tuesday before publication.
Coastal Carolina College is an affirmative
action, equal opportunity institution.
""'"

Fellowships for future Coastal administrator gets leadership award
exemplary commitment to women in
Sally Z. Hare has received the 1992
teachers announced
higher education. She was president of

Distinguished Leadership Award for
The James Madison Memorial
exhibiting leadership, accomplishment,
Fellowship Foundation, a federally
and spirit in her community.
endowed program designed to strengthen
Sponsored by Sprint, the world-wide
instruction about the Constitution in the
supplier of voice, video and data services,
nation's schools, will award generous
the award was presented Sept. 15 at the
fellowships in 1993 for graduate study of
Community Leadership Annual
the framing and history of the U. S .
Conference in Orlando, Fla.
Constitution. Outstanding college seniors
Hare was nominated for the award by
and recent college graduates who intend
Leadership South Carolina, a community
to become secondary school teachers of
leadership program administered through
American history, American government,
the University of South Carolina in
and social studies are eligible for awards.
Columbia. A 1988 graduate of Leadership
Through nationwide competition,
South Carolina, Hare serves as vice-chair
James Madison Fellowships will be
of the Leadership South Carolina program
awarded to at least one legal resident of
and a member of the selection committee.
each state, the District of Columbia,
In 1991, Hare was the recipient of the
Puerto Rico, and the other U.S. territories. Martha Kime Piper Memorial Award for
After completing study under a fellowship, leadership in higher education. The
James Madison Fellows are required to
award is presented annually by the South
teach American history, American
Carolina Women in Higher Education
government, or social studies in a
Administration to those showing
secondary school for a minimum of one
year for each year of graduate assistance
they receive.
Fellowships carry a maximum stipend
of $24,000 (up to two years of full-time
study for recent collegians), which can be
used only to cover the costs of tuition, fees, First recipient named for
books, and room and board. Fellows may
Thomas J. Trout Scholarship
enroll in graduate programs leading to
master's degrees in American history,
Kimberly Parrott, a senior majoring in
political science, or education offered by
English, is the first recipient of the Thomas
any accredited university. Participation in J. Trout Scholarship. The scholarship was
an accredited four-week summer institute approved in August 1992 by the Horry
on the principles, framing, ratification,
County Higher Education Commission as a
and implementation ofthe Constitution
tribute to the late Distinguished Professor.
and Bill of Rights is required of all fellows
The $1,000 annual scholarship is
during the summer after completion of the awarded to a rising junior or senior who is
first year of study.
majoring in English. The scholarship is
Details about the program may be
renewable through the recipient's senior
obtained on campus from Dennis Wiseman year providing eligibility requirements are
or from the James Mc..dison Memorial
met. The scholarship recipient must be a
Fellowship Program, P. O. Box 4030, Iowa full-time student and maintain at least a
City, Iowa 52243-4030. r<:::Y
3.0 grade point average. Selection of a
recipient by the Coastal Scholarship
Committee is determined on the basis of
individual motivation toward higher
education and potential for academic
achievement. Preference for the scholarship is given to applicants from Horry
The Great Balancing Act series,
County.
sponsored by the Alcohol and Drug
Parrott was nominated for the award
Prevention Program, will continue with
by faculty in the Department of English.
the Balancing Your Budget session
Thursday, Oct. 8 at 1 p.m. in SC 204. The She plans to graduate in May 1993 with a
speaker will be Jim Eason. Balancing Your double major in English and English
education. Parrott said she hopes to teach
Time will be presented by Ed Cerny on
Wednesday, Oct. 14 at 1:30 p.m. in SC 205. in the Sumter or Columbia area following
Balancing Your Priorities, presented by graduation.
Originally from Atlanta, Parrott and
Sarah Ann McDearmon, will conclude the
her husband, John, live at Shaw Air Force
four-part series on Wednesday, Oct. 21 at
Base in Sumter, where he is a staff
1:30 p.m., in SC 205.
sergeant.
All programs are free and open to
everyone .. For more information, contact
Vicki Gardner. r<:::Y

SCWHEA from 1987 to 1991.
Hare received a $35,000 Kellogg Fellow
grant in 1990 to fund a three-year selfdesigned plan of study.
In 1989, she was named Outstanding
Continuing Educator in South Carolina
and won the National Award in
Community Development from the
National Continuing Education
Association. The University of South
Carolina named her Outstanding Woman
Administrator in 1987.
She joined the Coastal faculty in 1973
as instructor of education. She has since
held the positions of assistant professor of
education, coordinator of Graduate Studies,
and associate vice chancellor of Academic
Affairs. She earned all of her degrees in
education from the University of South
Carolina: bachelor's degree, 1969; master's
degree, 1971; and Ph.D., 1975.
r<:::Y

'l\vo scholarship recipients named

The Great Balancing
Act series continues

2

Sandy Island resident is
Forsythe Scholar
Cotielia Herriott, a freshman majoring
in education, is the recipient of the Ruby
M. Forsythe Scholarship. Herriott lives
on Sandy Island in Georgetown County.
She is a 1992 graduate of Waccamaw
High School and is the daughter of
Douglas and Ida Herriott.
Established in 1990 and administered
by Coastal Educational Foundation, Inc.,
the scholarship is a tribute to the Pawleys
Island educator who died May 29, 1992.
Preference for the scholarship is given to
applicants from the Waccamaw Neck area
of Georgetown County.
Scholarship hotders must be full-time
students and maintain at least a 2.75
grade point average. Selection of
recipients by the Coastal Scholarship
Committee is determined on the basis of
individual motivation toward higher
education, potential for academic
achievement and financial need.
Students who qualify for the scholarship
may be eligible for up to full-tuition for a
full year. Awards are made annually.
The Ruby M. Forsythe Scholarship has
been made possible with the assistance of
Litchfield residents Margaret Forbes
Grant and Alexander M. Grant, and
Murrells Inlet resident and Coastal
Educational Foundation, Inc. Director
Dr. R. Cathcart Smith. r<:::Y

New faculty treated
to community tour

- -

As an introduction to Horry County,
new faculty members were recently
treated to a day-long tour of the countyfrom Loris tobacco warehouses and
Playcard Swamp to the plentiful golf
courses and resorts of the beaches.
The group of 10 departed from campus
with historian and former Horry County
Librarian Catherine Lewis aboard a van
bound for the western reaches of the
county. Lewis also was named an
Honorary Founder of the college in 1990.
The first stop was the Conway Chamber
of Commerce where Debby Brooks, the
chamber's executive director, introduced
the group to services Conway provides,
the city's downtown revitalization
program, and the Riverwalk project.
While Lewis related stories ofHorry's
humble beginnings and the founding of
the college in 1954, the group soon
headed to Playcard Environmental
Education Center in the western reaches
of the county for an overview of the vast
environmental activities the center
provides for Horry County youth. The
college plays an active role with and
provides consulting services to the
Playcard center through its faculty
resources and the college's Center for
Marine and Wetland Studies.
At Brick Warehouse and New Loris
Warehouse in Loris, the group was
treated to a late-season live tobacco
auction in the golden leaf belt ofthe
Carolinas. Harvey Graham Jr., Loris
agri-businessman and owner of Brick
Warehouse, led this leg of the tour.
Loading the van before noon, the
group headed east to the coast. While
lunching at Myrtle Beach's Sea Island
Inn, Cecil Brandon, executive director of
Golf Holiday, recapped the history of
Myrtle Beach and gave the group a taste
of how the golfbusiness developed on the
Grand Strand.
At the Myrtle Beach Area Chamber of
- €ommerce, Anne'D eBock finished the
day's activities with a discussion of the
scope of the tourism industry on Horry
County and South Carolina.
According to June Brown, the tour was
arranged to introduce new faculty
members to the dichotomy of Horry
County - from its rural heritage to bustle
of the tourism industry. "The tour was
intended as an introduction to the
community that these new professors will
call home. Also, through their interacting
in the community in this way, we hoped
to give the faculty a taste of the intense
community support Coastal Carolina
College enjoys." ~

College Theater to present Woody Allen's
"Don't Drink the Water"
As part of the 1992-1993 Wheelwright
Passport season, Woody Allen's comedy,
Don't Drink the Water, will be presented by
Coastal Theater on Friday, Oct. 9 and
Saturday, Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m.; and
Sunday, Oct. 11 at 3 p.m. in Wheelwright
Auditorium. Tickets are $8 and $5 for
students and may be charged to VISA and
MasterCard.
Don't Drink the Water is a situational
comic love story about a small American
embassy in an equally small country.
Ambassador Magee is returning to the
United States on a political mission and
leaves his son Axel, an inept career
diplomat, in charge of the embassy. As
soon as the ambassador's plane takes off,
the embassy becomes embroiled in an
international incident. Bumbling Axel
Magee precipitates a diplomatic uproar
when he suggests that a family of tourists
accused of taking pictures of mili tary
installations are probably American spies.
The secret police keep the Hollander family
under house arrest in the embassy, while
demanding the return of one of their spies.
Amidst the chaos, Axel finds love with the
beautiful Susan Hollander.
Director David Millard said the play is
a hilarious display of Woody Allen's comic
genius. "The local audience will find this
play about tourists and their mishaps and
remarkable adventures familiar territory,"
he said.

The cast of Don't Drink the Water
includes the following students:
• Michael Matthews is a junior theater
major from Johnsonville
• Christi McCray, a freshman English
major from Conway
• Matthew Bohling is a senior majoring
in marine science from Owego, N.Y.
• Kenneth Campbell, from Green Sea, is
a freshman majoring in secondary
education with an emphasis on math
• Michael 'Sculley' Deakins, a freshman
majoring in theater from New Orleans
• Eric Lavoie, a sophomore from Little
River with an undeclared major
• Jennifer Okola, from Queens Village,
N.Y., graduated from Coastal in 1992
with a degree in marketing and has
returned to pursue a second degree in
theater
• Byron James Ryan, a freshman theater
major from Myrtle Beach
• Jason Daniel Vail, a junior theater
major from Lancaster
• Dargan Baldwin, an Horry-Georgetown
Technical College student from Pawleys
Island
Faculty members in the cast are Bob
Nale and Glenda Sweet. Jim Collins from
Long Island, N.Y. will also appear in the
production.
For more information, call the
Wheelwright Box Office which is open
weekdays from noon to 5 p.m. ~

Passport to feature
German film
"The Nasty Girl"

National Collegiate
Alcohol Awareness
Week observed
on campus

The Wheelwright Passport Film Series
will feature the 1991 German film The
Nasty Girl, Sunday, Oct. 18 at 3 p.m. in
Wheelwright Auditorium. Admission is
.. $3 and $1 for students.
Director Michael Verhoeven brings to
the screen the true story of a young girl in
a small German town whose decision to
write a competition essay about her
hometown during the Nazi years turns her
life upside down. What she tries to
uncover would rather be left unseen by
most of the populace and she faces lies,
evasions, bureaucratic confrontations, and
even threats to her life. In Verhoeven's
hands this all comes off as an ironic black
comedy that shakes the bones in collective
closets.
For more information, contact the
Wheelwright Box Office. ~
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To kick-off the National Collegiate
Alcohol Awareness Week, the Alcohol and
Drug Pr.vention Program is sponsoring
Violence in Relationships, a lecture
presented by Joyce Steinbrecher from CASA
(Citizens Against Spouse Abuse.) The
program will be Monday, Oct . 19 at 1:30
p.m. in SC 204 and is free and open to the
public.
October is also Domestic Violence
Awareness Month.
The schedule for additional activities to
be held during National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week will be announced in the
next edi tion of On Campus and on flyers
distributed on campus.
For more information, contact Vicki
Gardner. ,~

Important notes ...

Coastal Carolina People

• As mandated by the Motor
Vehicle Management Act of
South Carolina, the University
must annually rescreen the
driving record of all dIivers of
Universityvehic1es. '.I.'he state
requires that all out-of·state
drivers and all student drivers
annually providea·copy of their
driving reeoril trom the state of
issuance. If your departmentl
cluhlorganizationplans to hire a
new student or has returning
students who might drive a
University vehicle, they must
obtain a copy of their driving
record, complete the screening
form TS-100,and sent it tothe
Transportation Services Office.
No one willbe allowed to drive a
University vehicle until an
u~to-datedriving is provided.
Questions should be directed to
Wanda Lewis.

David Barnwell and James Blackburn
attended the fall meeting of the South
Carolina Council on Foreign Languages
Placement and Curriculum held Sept. 19
in Columbia.

c:·

:,'

• The location for Ul~ Graduate
School and Career Il1foI'mation .
Fair, fu be held Tuesday, ocf: 13
from 10 a.m. to 3p.xn.,hasbeen . .
changed to the Student Center
overflow area. For information,
contact Mollie Starbuck.
• The Physical Ed1.@ltion
Center will b¢ dosed Satrii'day, . .

OCt. 10andSunday{OCt. 41.for

painting aridfepairs.

~

Doug Nelson recently received a contract
renewal for surveying beaches in the
Grand Strand region. Nelson has been
responsible for gathering beach erosion
data for South Carolina Coastal Council
since 1986. This contract will give dozens
of marine science majors the opportunity
to learn new skills while receiving
monetary compensation and will be able
to take on the responsibility of gathering
data used for beach management decisions.
The contract involves surveying during
the fall and again in the spring.
Sandi Shackelford recently read a
sampling of poetry written by Archer M.

Phi Alpha Delta invites students,
faculty, and staff to meet District One
Congressional candidate Bill Oberst on
Thursday, Oct. 8 from noon to 1:30 p.m.
in Spadoni Park. Participants will be
able to speak to the candidate in an
informal setting and learn how he stands
on important issues. Bring a bag lunch;
iced tea will be provided.

Phi Alpha Delta is a national law
fraternity established to promote the
principles ofliberty and equal justice
under law for all citizens and to stimulate
excellence in scholarship.
The group also encourages faculty,
staff, and students to vote on Nov. 3.
For more information, contact Deborah
Pittman-Page at 293-4924. ~

Birthdays

Cafeteria Menu

October

Week of Oct. 5:
8

Faculty and staff are invi ted to visi t
the Physical Education Center and obtain
information concerning programs and
family memberships offered by the center.
If you are in a full-time faculty or staff
position, you are automatically a member
of the center. Memberships are available
for additional family member's use ofthe
facility for an annual fee of $50. Last
year's family memberships expired Aug.
31, 1992 and must be renewed for this
year's facility use by family members.
For more information, contact the
P. E. Center.
~

Charles Joyner will lead a discussion of
the southern classic, A Woman Rice
Planter by Elizabeth Allston Pringle under
the pen name of Patience Pennington,
Saturday, Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Brookgreen Gardens Education Center.
The book, first published in 1913, offers
insights into a broad spectrum of southern
life after the civil war. ~

Phi Alpha Delta sponsors event to present
congressional candidate

6

A reminder from
the P. E. Center

Huntington to the accompaniment of
classical Spanish guitar performed by
Tom Yoder. The performance, presented
at Brookgreen Gardens Education Center,
was is based on a works by the Brookgreen
Gardens founder who had a life-long
fascination with Spain. While frequently
traveling in Spain, Huntington collected
cultural artifacts and was deeply moved by
the land and its people and produced
scores of poems which preserve Spain's
heritage.

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
19

Pete Barr
Sharon Thompson
Sandra King
Edward Singleton
Traci Hallman
Wanda Lewis
Tom Jones
Dorothy Rhyne
Suzanne Cormier
Mollie Bethea-Floyd
Thomas lsekenegbe
Patti Loebs
Suzanne Beverly
Sally Hare
Treelee MacAnn
Margaret Bostic

Subhash Saxena's name was left off the
birthday list in the last issue of
On Campus. His birthday was Oct. 2. ,..",..
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Monday: Spaghetti with Meatballs or
Barbecue Chicken
Tuesday: Beef Stew or Chicken Bog
Wednesday: Turkey Divan or
Swedish Meatballs
Thursday: Roast Beef or
Teriyaki Chicken Breast
Friday: Meatloaf or Fish (Raked or Fried)

Week of Oct. 12:
Monday: Salisbury Steak or Baked Ham
Tuesday: Baked Lasagna or
Lemon Baked Chicken
Wednesday: Turkey and Dressing or
Meatball Subs
Thursday: Barbecue Ribs or
Beef Stroganoff
Friday: Shrimp Creole or
Stuffed Pork Chops
~

